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4 Embleton Court, Lakelands, NSW 2282

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 890 m2 Type: House
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Auction - Contact Agent

A flawless design brimming with creature comforts and sublime finishes, merged with a fantastic address that delivers

easy access to quality schools, shopping and Lake Macquarie, this masterfully created four-bedroom plus office home can

be described in just two words - family perfection. The layout is sprawling, spanning two levels of expansive living spaces

and privately zoned bedrooms, resulting in a harmonious blend of comfort and practicality. A glossy entertainer's kitchen

and two lovely bathrooms, including a master ensuite and main with spa are extra highlights. The king-sized master

bedroom is reminiscent of a five-star hotel suite, complete with a private balcony and dual walk-in robes while outdoors

invites relaxation with a magnificent inground swimming pool overlooked by a superb poolside alfresco pavilion. Outdoor

living never looked better. - Commanding street appeal, cul-de-sac location, tightly-held neighbourhood  - Automatic

double garage, extra driveway parking and internal access  - Five distinct living zones include family, living/dining, media,

casual dining and a top-floor retreat - Glossy stone kitchen showcasing s/steel appliances, a walk-in pantry and a divine

outlook over the lush green yard  - Four top-floor bedrooms, all oversized and featuring robe

storage- Generously-scaled ground level home office- King-sized master features a walk-in robe, balcony and

dual-vanity ensuite- Main bathroom with corner spa, ground floor w/c, laundry with outdoor access-       Oversized

powder room located downstairs - Ducted air-conditioning, ceiling fans, fresh updates, rooftop solar system 

- Sensational pool, large poolside pavilion for premium entertaining, big yard for children and pets to freely

play- Embleton Court is zoned for Biddabah Public and Warners Bay High Schools - Within 5 mins of the lake's shore

and the beating heart of Warners Bay


